
 

 

Staff News: 
Well the first of the maternity staff are on their way out! We have said good bye to Elaine at 

the end of February there and Jamie H will be heading of the middle of March! We hope to hear 

the good news soon and will keep you all informed!!  We also now have a Mrs Kirkwood in the 

building, a very big congratulations to Julie who got married on the 7th March!!  We would like to 

welcome a new staff member to our team; with numbers still growing Kerry has come to help us 

out and will start middle of March.  Kerry is new and fresh to childcare so we will have to go 

gentle on her!!  

 

      Holidays        Themes 
Dates that the nursery is closed       Babies/Tots- All About Me (remember your pictures!!) 

can be found on our website! We       Toddlers- Transport 

are open as usual on St Patricks        Pre-Preschool- People who help us 

Day, and closed Good Friday &        Preschool- Look what’s growing! 

Easter Monday. Preschool finishes      Afterschool- Baby Animals  

for Easter on Fri 27th March and  

back in as usual on Mon 13th April. 

 

What’s happening in the nursery?! 
Pre-Preschool are having an Easter Party in their room on Thursday 2nd April, the children who 

are in on that day are very lucky!! The Afterschool Staff will have lots of interesting activities 

planned for our Afterschool kiddies, so keep a look out for what’s on each day!! You will all have 

noticed that the kerbing has been started on the lane/car park, so please bear with us as this 

work goes on and it gets closer to being finished with lovely tarmac!!! Farmer Ian will also be on 

the lookout soon for little helpful hands to help him feed the little lambs, I’m sure you will hear 

them bleating soon enough!! 

 

New starts      Reminder for Parents 

We would like to welcome  all our   Please remember to send spare clothes in 

lovely new children- Micah, Mia, Ben,   with your child each day, and if we could ask 

Scarlett, Lucas, Ellie J, Zac, Tobie,   for any of CK’s spare clothes to be returned! 

Ellie C & Harry, we hope they all have   Also please check your child’s daily book 

lots of fun with us!      incase they have run out of nappies / wipes!! 

 

 

     Happy Birthday to… 
March is a very popular month with a long list of Happy Birthdays!! So Happy Birthday to… Joshua 

M, Amelia, Adam D, Lucy H, Myah, Mylo, Caden, Oisin, Spencer, Edward, Lukas, Scarlett, Poppy T, 

AJ, Caitlyn, Harry McK, Samantha and Matthew, we hope you all get lots of present’s and all your 

little tummies get filled with yummy birthday cake!! 


